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Solons Whip Padres, 8-- 7;

Rainicrs Run Over Beavers

Fishing Prospects?
In Southwest Good

PORTLAND W Western
Oregon wateri generally hold good
promise for angler this weekend.

The game commission'! weekly
bulletin by district:

Southwest:
Upper Umpqua and tributaries

are clear and falling: trout an-
gling ii good. Barring weather
changes water conditions should
he excellent for the weekend. Fly
fishing ihould produce the best
catches small, dark patterns are
preferred. A few summer steel-hea- d

are in the North Umpqua be-

low Steamboat and scattered
catches have already been re-

ported. Salmon season is closed in
the upper Umpqua. Trout lishing
is fair on coastal lakes, black bass
fishing i good, and perch and

crappie are biting line. Catfishin
has slowed to a standstill. Striper
catches have decreased but there
are plenty In the lower Umpqua
and Smith rivers. Larse numbers
of shad are in the lower Umpqua
and Smith rivers a neglected but
excellent sport and food lish. Use
mall spinners fnr shad as they

will not take halt. Salmon season
is open in the Umpqua below
Scottsburg. and in Smith river, be-

low the falls only.
Rogue river trout fishing Is good

fo excellent in the main Rogue and
tributaries below Shady Cove.
Brown hackle flies and single eggs
are best. Water is still dropping
and clear. Salmon fishing is only
fair. Best catches reported in the
(islice area. Curry county streams
and lakes are lair to good. Best
catches on sin:le eggs, black gnat,
and qrey hackle flies. Salmon fish-

ing is poor.

charged with the loss and Bob

Chicago Nips
Washington;
Brooks Tally

By JACK HAND
AMoclaed Praaa Sporta Writer

Fritz Dorish is the Jptest
"waiver waif to burst out as
shtiloul starter for the incredible
Chicago White Sox.
Paul Richards has a new trick
every day in the preatest sleight-o- f

hand job since Thurston sawed
his last woman in two. And the
end is not in sight. You wouldn't
be too surprised if he pitched
catcher Gus Niarhos against the
Yankees and got away with it.

He yanked Dorish ou of the
hat yesterday his first start af
ter nine turns in the bullpen. But
what need has Richards for a

bullpen? His starters o the route
every day. This was the Sox's
24?h complete pitching job.

Dorish first clustered no the box
scores at Boston in 1047. In 4R

and '49 when Sox pitching gave
rvay more gobs of runs than
Tei Williams and company could
siipoly. Dorish couldn't make it.

L ,:;Lj : iooin ynars ne imtsnrn it tne m -

nors. Last year the St. Ixuis
Browns grabbed him for $10,000
As a reward for a 6.SW earned run
average even the Brownies let
Jnm go. Me was on the Toronto
roster when the White Sox drafted
him.

fiorish's neat r against
Washington. was Chicago's
sixth shulout and 20th win in

The Roseburg Umpqua Chiefs

play their third Southwestern Ore- -

gon league game this Sunday alt-- I

ernoon against Handon. The game
is slated for Finlay field at 2 p.m.

The Bandon team is an unknown

quantity because it, like so many
other teams in the league, is still
in the process of being bolstered
by platers just gelling out of col-- :

lege. Allhoujji there is some ques-- I

tion ss to the team's makeup,
there is no doubt as to the strength,
It is. according to grapevine re-

ports, one of the strongest teams
in the conference.

The Chiefs will be facing one of
' the better pitchers in the league in

Al hruk. In his first outing, ne

pitched a nifty six hiller against
Reedsporl. He ran into trouble
against Medford last week, how-

ever, and went to the showers aftpr
giving up four hits in the third in-

ning.
Both Bandon and the Chiefs will

he batlling for the third place po-

sition in Ihe league. Both have won
one and lost one and are tied with
North Bend and Coquille or the
third place slot. Bandnn won its
opener against Reedspirt, . and
dropped its second game to Med- -

ford

Roseburg also has a loss to Med- -

ford blackening its record. The!
Chiefs dropped Ihe season's
opener, 3 2. bur came hack to1
down powerful North Bend last!
Sunday,

Other league games scheduled
for this Sunday are: Heedsport at
Medlord. Coquille at North Bend
and Brookings at Myrtle Creek.

High School Thinclods
Enter Portland Meet

Rosebnrj high school tr.tck coach
Frank Iurdy report. Thursday
night that he will accompany three'
of nix track arc to Portland Sat- -

uVay where they will enter the!
junior division competition in the
Oregon AAU meet.

The three are Boh Brandt, John
Rand and Klmer Stritke. Brandt
will run In the 440 yard dash and
the run. Rand will also
participate in the 880 and Slritzke
will run in the mile.

WRESTLING
SATURDAY NIGHT

AT THE ARMORY

Drilling.
Portland, trailing in the sev

enth, tied the game when Nagy
gave up singles to Joe Rossi and
("al Mclrvin and walked Eddie
Bockman to fill the bases and
Bron, Nagys relief, yielded a
single to Eddie Barr.

Leo Thomas and Joe Brovia hom-

ered for the Beavers' first two
runs. The Beavers and the Rain- -

iar mn. tt Roaltla trvHav fnr an- -

mher foureame seriev
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Happy Chandler

NEW YORK (JPi Albert B.

(Happy) ( handler is finally ready
to bid farewell to baseball at his
own terms.

The relurtant-to-Ieav- baseball
commissioner has promised to re-

sign "soon" provided the major
league clubowners accept ,

servers nee contract de-

signed for his protection.
In agreeing to abdicate 11 months

before the expiration of his seven-yea- r

contract, (.'handler gave the
owners the following ultimatum:

1. That he is to be paid in full
the balance of his $65,000 annual
silary which does not expire until
Way 30. 19.'2.

2. That he be indemnified against
financial responsibility for any
damages assessed against or-

ganized baseball during Ihe remain-
ing year his contract has to run.

3. That he be relieved of ail re-

sponsibilities such as expenses
by Ihe commissioner's of-

fice for his ill fated campaign to
succeed himself.

Kven then, should the severance
pact be approved, Chandler will
still have the final say as to the

precise date when he will step out.
( handler admitted last night he

had placed his offer of resiuna-ito-

in the hands of the American
and National league attorneys, and
said he was confident the owners
would accept his proposal.

Junior High Softballers
Schedule Opening Games

After the cirrus caused the can-
cellation of the oocner of the
VMCA junior high school boys
soflball league last Saturday, the
league's curtain raiser was slated
for this Saturday.

Eight learns will he on hand at
the Veteran's field Saturday wi'h
the first Iwo games scheduled for
1 p m. and the remaining two at
3 p m.

The one o'clock games pit North
Roseburg against Presbyterian
and M el hod t against Oil lard
Methodist. At 3, the
meels Sulherlin and Baptist tan-

gles with Christian.

Ihe last 22 starts. No wonder thev the Hollywood htars. who cf h- - dmwZ'
the American league by j chucked a six hitter in blanking ton. 72; Fox. chiram. a Hom

JUNIOR LEGION PLAYS

The Rosehurg Junior l.cnn
team, under new coach ilal
Zurcher, will play its second
league game Saturday afternoon at
Sutherlin.

Tonight Myrtle Creek is slated In
travel to Drain fnr their second
contests of the year.
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By Tha Ataociatad Prn
The Pacific Coast J"""" swings

Into another weekend series lodav
!Lh Ji? with i" ,TJKry.S.,lu!quo night's partners

playing al d liferent parks.
All first division teams won and

second division teams lost in yes--

terdaya exercises, which pro- -

duced a shutout at San rrancisco!
and a neat bit of relief pitching
by Sacramento's Spec Klieman.

The shutout belonged to B e n

omi rim ill u. (i id! iiic i ii m
loss m me aians lor me last
place Seals.

Ktieman came on with one out
and the bases loaded in the ninth
inning of Sacramento's game ati
. . , '"'S"- -, . . du, . . .- ' "h?

9 runs across
before Klieman retired the side via
a pair of grounders. The Solons
maintained their half game lead
by winning,
Hiti Homtr

Second place Seattle broke out of
a 4 4 tie in the eighth inning on a
nomo run Walt .ludnich and

pru on ae.eai rnruanu.
George Vico drilled a three-ru-

round tripper for the Rainiers,
Oakland stayed in fourth place,

three games off the pace, with a

victory over los Angeles. Bill
Avers pitched five hit ball for the
Oaks.

A contest, won by
Ruth Steinmetz of Portland, pre
ceded the Rainier-Beave- game in
the Rose city.

With that out of the way. a pa
rade of pitchers went to the mound,
Portland sent four, Seattle two,
with Harold Brown called in to re- -

licve Seattle's Steve Nagy in the
seventh, quelling a late Beaver up- -

rising. Red Adams started for Port
,and anf1 was f(,ll(,we,J bV Jimmy

Vince HiBiasi-w- ho was
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OPENING BOUT:

. ERIC PEDERSON ri. MIKE NAZARIAN

Main Event
SOLDAT GORKY vs. TED BELL

and COWBOY CARLSON

First Match Starts 8:45 P.M.
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Christian Church
Beats All-Sta- rs

The Chrislian church soflball
Icam pnslfd its fnurlh win without
a defeat Thursday niuht by com'
ins from behind ui Ihe last inning

!lo edSH Ihe Vels
In Ihe only uame of the evening

at Veifrans field, the Christians
saw the forge Into a one-ru- n

le:id in the top of the seventh.
The All Stars came from behind
with a five-ru- burst on two er-

rors, three walks and a single hit.
The Christian s Carey Piper, bat-- !

ting leadolf. averled disaster for
his team in the bottom half of the
frame by brinqini in three runs
with his team's second homer.

The winners went into the lead

early in the game with Iwo runs
in Ihe first and one in Ihe second
inning. The Vets lied it up in the
third and went ahead by one run
in the fourth. The lead changed
again in the fifth when the Chris--

tians look advantage of some

shaky pitching to push across
seven tallies.

Besides I'ipcr's timely homer,
his leammate Jim Artman lotted
one in Ihe second inning and Ihe
All Star s Waybright did the same
in the same inning.

Medalist DeMoss

Opens Play Today
QUINCV, HI. -J- .V) Pretty Pat

Gainer carried Texas' hopes into
the quarterfinals of the Women's

i golf tournament
today against defending Champion
Ma none Lindsay of l)ecatur, 111.

Miss Garner, of M idland, Tex.,
who had been playing golf only a
little more than Ihree years took
on the deliberate and capable Mis
Lindsay in one of two. feature
matches over the (Juiticy Country
club course.

Playing sub par golf for the
slrainht day, Sss Ga'iicr elim-

inated Mrs. John Davis of Quincy,
5 and 3, yesterday with an assort-
ment of shots featuring an eagle 3

her second of the tnurna inent on
the 437 yard ninth hole.

Miss Lindsay was charted In
even par figures as her methodical
shooting beat Kuth Tenk, Qniucy,
4 a nd .1.

The first match, and
of the day between medalist Grace
De Moss, of Corvalhs, Ore., and
Ruth More, Pekin, III , was sche-
duled for 2 pm. CST.

Miss He Moss, beaten in the
19.'0 trans finals by Miss Lindsay,
came close to shooting herself out
in the second "round yesterday.
She was one up over Mrs. Ann
Hreault of Chirago. at the turn,
but was one down through IS holes
as her woods and irons had her
every place except on the fairwavs.

Two faulty drives hy Mrs.
Breaulf. on the 17th and 18th. en-
abled Miss DeMoss to catch up
and win the match.

The most shutouts rt itched In the
maioe leagues was 11.1 hv Walter
.lohnjon. He arhieed this total
over a period of 21 vears in the
American league.
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Fights Last Night
By Th AaaoftltAd PraM

NEWARK. N. J. Tony Jsn-ir-

lSo'.j. Voungstnwn. outpointed
Charlie Fusari, ISO'i, Irvingum,
N. J.. 10.

WASHINGTON Gene Smith.
Ill'i, Washington, knorked out
Elijah Williams "Little Dynamite",
128, Washington. 10.

SAVOLO FAVORED

SOUTH H Y.
( T--i Up here in the Catskills they
laugh at the 12 to 5 ndds against
Lee Savold. They consider th re-
formed nlayboy a dead rfneh to
knock out joe Louis in the hattlei
of the relieves at the Polo Grounds
June 13.

The "they includes bavoid nitre
self. Manager Bill Daly and other
very contident members of th
training party at the Kemersoa
country club.
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robust 44 game margin
Senators Confused

The Sox confused the Senators
with their amazing speed and oar
ing behind a nine-hi- t attack. Steal
ing three bases in six attempts
they cave Julio Moreno, loe
llavne, and Sandv Consuegr. the
jiiiers. It was the Sox's sixth
straight on their new string and
the Senators' 16th loss in their
last 18 games.

The New York Yankees barely
averted another disaster in St.
Louis, rallying with three in the
ninth in null nut 7i rWisinn
The result left the world champs
4' i games behind Chicago as they
move into Comiskey park for

set.
I'obby Brown's double tied the

score in the ninth and Ralph llouk
von it with a two-ru- single. With

joei Rerra sidelined hv a pre-m-

iniury. Chnrley Silvera and
Monk split the Yank catching du-- ;

ties. Rerra was hit over the eye
in a relay throwing contest.

Boston snapped its five - game
losing streak at Detroit, as
Do in DiMagsio kept his
hilling streak alive and won the
name with one blow. Horn singled
to left with P'e bases full and
score tied in the eighth to hand
the loss on Ted Gray

Big Luke Kaster led Cleveland
'hack on the win paih after two
dereats with a three-ru- homer
for a ft 3 ertee over Philadelphia
Although nicked for 12 hits, Lou
llnssie made his old mates be-

come his first victims of the year.
While the White Sox

slule the headlines, Brooklyn
fiiuelly pilert up a fi'i game lead
in 'he National. Af the rate they're
lining they may sew it up by La-
bor day.

No waiver pitchers. No un-

knowns busting down fences. Just
Ihe same professionals who did
it in '47 and '49 and may do it
pcain.
Hurls O Win

Preacher Roe. the Rrooks meal
ticket, skinned home with another
one run w in. 2 1. over St Louis.
It was his eichth straight of an
ttnlreaten season and fifth by one
run.

The Cards nothit the Dodeers
rine to five hut a ninth inning
s.ngle by Carl Furillo with the
bases loaded, score tied and none
rut l.roke up the game. It was a

tough le for Rookie Tom PoholslV
who had a three niter going 1o the
nini;th when be filled the bases
with two walks and a single.

The enterprising Cincinnati Reds
knocked off New York again. 5 4.
to mo into a second place tie
with Si Louis. It a the Reds' best
road trip in vears. 8 2 against the
east so far. Virgil Stallcup s three-rt.-

homer off I)ae Koslo in the
lifth. giMng the Reds a 51 lead
at lie time, proved decisive.

Rub ha Church pitched the Phils
to a 7 romp over Chicago, allow-

ing fiP hits for hfs sixth win.

TIE

Boys Girls Win A Prize

RIDE IN WARDS BIKE PARADE

TO BE HELD

JUNE 22nd.FISHERMEN!
HUNTERS!
See Our Sporting Goods Department

For Complete Fishing and Hunting

M - .

is TOP for POP

REGISTER AT WARDS. TWo't obiolutoly m itry f.o el
ny kind. FiN in your ontry blonk todoy in Wardi Sporting

Goods Dopartmont. Como on In ovorybody' tnforing,
young and old thoro b no ago limit.

DECORATE YOUR BlKE. On your biio or on yourtoH,

funny or original coitumo or dtcoration hoi at much chonc

of winning oi on oloboro'o ono. Storf to work on your
docorotiom and cottumo right Owoy.

RIDE IN THE PARADE. TKo rool fun itoni (or o or y body
whon ttio Parado bogini. Got oH of your friondt rogiitorod
to rido in tho Parado. Entor all your club mombort and rido

at a group. Iring your family thoy'tl want to io o you rido,

WIN A PRIZE. Soo all tho wondorful pritoi now on dUplay ,
in Ward tro'O window Ithoy'ro timitor to t0 Onoi pieturod
aboo). H you con rido a biko, you may win ono af thota

pritot in Watdt ftioa Pored. Enta'r today.

Come In Today for

Equipment!

SPECIAL
Used 8mm LEVELL

$50.00
1 to Shsils Included

Top Buys
Nw Savog 30-30-

Winchester Model 70-27-

.22 Cal. from

$14.00 Up
-a -

FREE
For Alt
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